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CAMPVS INAUGURATES 
TWENTY SECOND YEAR 
WITH NEW FEATURES 

Traditional Class Rushes Surrounded 
By Hoary Tales of Daring Escapades 

By JOSEP" P. LAS" 
We have rummaged through dusty 

and mouldering files of the ancient 
Quarterly and through formidable 
volumes -of Mercury yet hltve ll()t 

discovered the origin of the rush' at 
the College. But a paragraph by 
Profe~sor Mott, that kindly reminder 
of th" days at Twenty-third Street 
when General Webb's silver spurs 
clanked through the halls lind when 
only a trip to the Latin QuArter 
would adequately round out some 
uu.der::;raduate triumph or spree, best 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

V ARSITY STEAMROLLER 
ROUl'~DS INTO SHAPE 
AT CAMP MONTEREY 

SHUKOTOFF OUTLINES PLANS BUSINESS MANAGER 

Ed,to,"S Note: TMs is thc first in 

1

(( series of feature a'rticlcs which will 
'/ J!pear at "egular intervals del/oted 
I" ({ discussion of traditions and CWI

/ Oil'S of the College. They a,.c de. 
'i icated especially to the members of 
'he entcling class, the men OJ June 

---------------------------------~ 

NEW CAMPUS EDITOR 

Literary Tradition Column and 
Unusual Interviews Distin

SEVEN LETTERMEN RETURN 
guish Camp 

PROMOTIONS 

Louis Kaplan, M 
Hor; Ben Kaplan, mn-

ist; Jos. P. Lash, Features 

Presiding at the reorganization 
'meeti!1g of the Campus staff 'fhurs-

day, September 12, Arnold Shuko-

toff '29, the new editor-in-chief, 

outlined his plans for the present 

semester. The following promotions 

were announced: Louis Kaplan '29, 

managing editol'; Ben Kaplan '2~, 

Gargoyles; and ';oseph P. Lash '31, 

Associate Editor, supervising all the 

features. Bernard Weil '30 was 

named by the Campus Association 
as the new Business Manager. 

In his welcoming address, the ed

itor urged the members of the staff 
to enter into the work of the se-

mester energetically. He then out. 

lined a plan systematizing the work 

of editing The Campus so that a 
more interesting and a more effi

cient paper would be put out, This 

plan features specializations, the 
task of eac1l man being specific and 
moderate. 

Campus \Vork Centralized 
The general plan under which work 

Bernard L. Wei! '30, ucently 
Elected to the Business 

Managership 

WElL '30 CAMPUS 
BUSINESS MANAGER 

:J2). 

demonstrates its hoariness. 

Tradition lends a certain charm to 
:'ollege life. Ralph Barbour stories 
that beguiled our youthful days with 

bright illusory dreams of HiIldome "Perhaps, on the whole, our most 
Colleg" achieved their effect by SUi'- violent bi-each of peace consisted of 
.'ounding HiIIdome with distir.ctive 1'U3hes between Sophomores and 
tnd bizarre' customs. Assurediy Pad- Freshman, botb in thc lower hall of 

Twenty Seven Candidates for 
Varsity Train at Great 

Barrington, Mass. 

CAMP OPENED SEPT. 5 

Halpern, Clark, Barckman, 
Gannon, Schlacter, Bokat, 

and Bienstock Return I dy's freshman cap that more and the College at recess and in'the street 
more t'l'{es on the asp~ct of an all- after every public exercise, these 
lique and our dignified President's latter encounters beinl> accompanied 
<wallow tail coats are sacrosanct with by vociferous class cheers and follow-

the student body. cd by parade of hoarsely singing GR.EAT BA&RINGTON, MASS., 
College mee, particularly graduates. hordes up Fifth Avenue and Broad- Sept. 19.--The College's bid for g"id-

('oming together after lengthy and way. After an exceptionally scan d·' ir<>n honors, which got under way 
distant separations wiII inevitably alous performance of this sort, the two weeks ago at training quarters 

By STAN FRANK. 
(Special Dcspatch to The Campus) 

turn to r"",ini~dng, The charm of perpetrators would be ·lined up ill at Camp Monterey, reaches St. Nich-
a fraternity smoker lies in the real- the chapel, while General Wehb alas Terrace in full momentum to-
't' th t G 'II t II h th Arnold Shukotoff '29 Whose 
Iza Ion a ene WI e ow ey brandished the sword of Gettysburg day when twenty-five men return to 
encased Red in a bath tub, set him over their heads." Editorship Begins With the Hadium fresh from Great Bar-out on Times Square and told him to This laaue 

paddle. Modern police efficiency and the rington, Mass. to prepare for a dif-

" 'I . h ficult .even-game "cheduJe. With n 
Someone invariahly tells, when cIty s practlCa temper mIg t prevent 

h h
'I' . h I CHEM KIT PRICES well-balanced squad of veteran~ and 

g-rads of the' seventies gather over any suc I abous. trlUmp a pro-

, d b promi.ing first-year men available, 
the cups, of the morning they lured cessIOn, to ay, ut no one can pro-

I H d ' Coach Parker ~eE'ms to be jUstifipd an innocent goat into the Cha(lel t", hjbit the shattering of ammon S REDUCED THIS TERM 
be a rather bewildered onloker' at the crockery. (Sort of an unconscious I. '. . in I~oking forward to the best ca~l1-

, paig'n the Lavender has experiencM 
P10rning-'s exerci.s(~s; and --again ho-~v protest against. the four years of 

, ) since he assumed charge of football they smuggled the curious odored poisonIng to come , ---- activities in 1924. 

asafoetida into the stove of the vel!' A mol'(' modern tale, one that the Pl'esent Rates Are Below Despit(' the fact that the opening 
crable I'~ctor's classroom, present President of the Studellt Those of Past Two game of the season is OYCI' two Herbert J. Lachman '29 Acci- Perhaps the greatest number of Council will "uefully confirm, is of Semesters 

. weeks off, the squad has repeatedly d,nlly KilI,d at Camp ,"m,wh,' h,,"y I""d. ha'O ,",w, ,h, Hm, wh,,, a "'0'' ,,' ~'k, IIUI, ,',,,",, .. ,,,"" "'a' II I, a"", ago During Summer up around the s<Jph-frosh rush; that frpslllnen of the dass of '30 kidnap_ 

------ rather boisterous reminder that Col- ped the president of the sophomore A, substantial reduction in 'the ~re""ive aggregation capable of play-b T I II I h " , b IJrices of kits for all Chl'lTIistry ing- heads-up foot.b~I1 all the war, 
Suecl',edl'ng Hel'bnrt J. Lachlnan lege, lif" has r-gun in ernest. IllS elass, Htne e( IIlI Into a taxlca" \\" If' ~ 

, .. , , , I L.' f I I h courses has heen made- aC'cordin~ tc. . It I a cw e>:ccptlOns, tile men are '2", "'ho met 'vI'tll an acc'ldental I traditionary hacas. the first 'lttcmpt ra'.'lsl",( 111m o. lis cot es to let him >, • I h ' , d 

~ . I R 'f!' I I (he new scht.cJnl(' of price~ postc'ci by m gooe P YSJeal conclltion an are 
death last .. T'_, I.", B",'nal'd '''el'l '30' by the venl:'eful second year men to oose .on . Ivers). c DrIve. And w Ii e II rl d' th f d t I 

' c, I ' I'? I ' h I f h 'd t S. G, Wilkie, manag-er of the Co-<>p IV(' a vance In e un' 3Illen a s 
was

: elncted to'the )OSI't,'on of busI'- sepa.rate. the, young-,ters from. t l(,II' I .,9 angUls "" or ('I' presl ('n . h. e I t h . f th ' I 
- C f Thl C ovel'oeanng air of omnis(!ienc(' is the I in Rousseauian poso fro1iced amId store. nne ('~ nlquc 0 e gl"l( game. 

ness manager 0 campus at a I I' I' I . The rates in <'"C'lI of the courses Twenty-Seven at Camp has , I ' f h A 't' most hallowed custom about the Co - the gay Y SWII' mg IllU tltudes of "T' t rl t C h 
,specl3 meetmg 0 t e SSOCI3 IOn Ie e. Autumn leaves. in th'e Fall 1927 when the Chc," _"ne e('n mC'n report".. 0 03.(' 

month. Herbel't Lachman was g------------ Department sold the kit.~, Spring Pad,pr on September 5 at Camp 
arc two centralized excutives nHelor at a summcr camp when 192Fi W~l<'n the CO-Oil took over the Mont('rey in the Berkshires, but that 

been revised in the extent 

the eciitor: the managing editor, , was killed by some fireworks, 0 I sale. and this scmcter ar(> a. fol- numher was in~reased until there 
pervising- the Associate Board; and i The late business manager served "U" Campat·gn pens. lows: were at onc time tWenty-seven can .. 
th(' news editor supervising the I The Campus in that capacity for ' , Coun:e Pall Spring Pall didate" for the Lavender eleven in 

N,w, b,.,d. I Ib, """' y'" a,d w~ ,I"',d " "" "" "''' "m,. S,.," I,U"m" m.d, "" 
"Toward facilitating the editing' fill the post for this semester, his 525 B kl t A S ld la, 6.28 $9.00 $5.50 appearance for the pr<'-seas<>n con. 

,f I","" Ik, "'"" nod m" h .. , I." '"m I, Ik, c,ll'g,. HI, ",. 00 e s reo f . m '.00 '.00 """,,,, ",ioo, wilk Ib, rom,l,d" .. \ 
been divided into copyreaders and timely death cut short a career of 0---------___________ 2a 7.42 lV,OC (),OO of the men coming from last y('ar's 
proofreaders. A rotating system has of service to the College which had 2 8.05 10.00 5.50 varsity and jayvee squads, 

been introduced whereby newsmen its beginning three years ago as an Largest ~arly Sal~ in History i installments of one dollar each, the 3 10.30 12,00 7,00/ Captain Willie HalpE'rn, ex-captain 
and associates are coupled for the accountant on the business staff of of UPS '4 ,'l.90 6,7," 4.'7f Johnny Clark, Lester . Barckman, 

entire term so that the same groups The Campus. cessful Dnve . vember sixeteenth. According to a :'13 13,30 18.50 12.7;; Tom Gannon, Ben Schlacter, EddIe 
mon rom.l.ses uc- I last of which fall due as late as No. , " .J 

will supervise and edit issues at In addition to his work on the Col- ---- 50 1.35 10.75 7.50 I Bokat, and R('rnie Bienstock are the 
regular intervals," the editor stated. lege periodical, Lachman was a mem- .tatement made by Sylvan Elias, Co- 55 1.50 12,75 9,00 regulars from the '27 team who arc 

T,_"" .. _ C."'" f.i" ... , 'f "', ""lal" boa'" ,f "', "u" ''Ilk ... I, 'f Ib~·h",d,", nod, 'h"~"" .f Ib, U,lm wllh Af L", .om",." th, c,~, ,..1"", p,!m'" fo, "', "art 'f Ib, f'" "m' 
This s .. me~ter four" new features committee of last year. He was also fifty' full ;and o'ne hundred and I Maisel, "The intE'rest of students of out that its increased prices were pmgn WIth all standIng more than 

will be introduced, namely: one of the founders and executive sevent,'-five part payment "U" tick- all .grades and the Qooperation of thE due to h", overhead nece~sary to cjis. an even chance to regain the berths 
1. A ilk,"" "f.m", k"w. M h"d 'f Ib, B.,i"," S"I"y. HI. """ m.d, ."i,il' "', "'gi",."" f.~,,,, h.~ b"a.hI '''' '''~ .• m •• "" Ik, klL,. Th, C,." f",'h" "" ~"d do~ I,,, " .... S,,,.,,,,, 

"The Alcove", which will contain es- sphere of service extended to many 'd h . d t d t I pmgn sales beyond all expectatIOns showed that the Organic Chemistry OPPOSItIOn from several new men h~s 
"yo, "iH,,,,= nod .. ",'" PO'" ,og .. i~"". ",~id, " "', c,n"". p"'m, " "oo",,,,, • ." nod Ik'" i. " """ .h, th, ,'ad,,,. h.d p",i,,,,I, ,,' boo, f,,,,,,, "', """.no '" .foy ."'"' 
writing. Btl·rnard WeB, the neWly chosen Union opens its campaign with the I Union should not net the subscribing charged for their kits but that the best hra'lJ of ball, and the lineup 

,. A "I,m" d",',d '" di,,~ b",I" .. m ... ,." hM b,,, " "', brigh"'" p~,,,,, I, f'", ".". '''i,II'" '''' ,i'·"'''''"d d,n,,,." ,= m,Ik", 'f di.'rib.ti~ mad, If" Ik, L"",,,, V.lley ",m, .m 
sian of the customs and traditions business board of The Campus for Attractive footbaH and basketball I A similar statement, made by Pro- such charg~ necessary ,in Spring' only be deCIded on the ba~"s of the 
of' the Colleh and colleges thrOUgh-I two years. His most recent office was schedules, including games with fes,sor Williamson, confirmed this 1928. ' I practices within the n<,xt two 
out the country. that of Advertising Manager. Princeton and Dartmouth, and re- prediction of a.successful drive z,llrl Last term, The Campus published weeks. 

3. Interviews with prominent men interest in student publica- pointed out the sales to date are in several editorials objecting to the in- , Strong Line Fortifiea Backfield 
in the fields of fine arts and b~Si-1 Campus Asks Information impressed the value of the excess of tho~e of any previous crensed charges, The Co-op then I The line is well fortified with a 

ness. Of Organization Officers all classes iand this Union including the record making promi~ed a reduction if the returns I halance of veteran~ and new men, 
4. Feature interviews, with inter· ---- been reflected in the campaign of' the fall term of '24 in permitted it. nnd although it ;8 the heaviest for-

esting figures in the college. Past is- Organizations of the College, The large pre-campaign sales, which thirteen hundred, three and a I fard wall to represent the College 
"''' 'f Th, C.m,,, h,., h". '",'a" •• ".b" ,,.m., f",,,,,,. U"ioo', ,<dri". <hI, "'~ on" ,,""., M,," w," ro'd. p~ • w"hi" =,,' y,,,,,.,, i, "'~ H,. 
gathered into an official file, the last includes suhscriptio~s to the Cam· fessor Williamson also declared that . hardest-charging and most aggres-

ties, commIttees, etc. are asked M dId f h I h I B' Ad' S . O"I'"C combl'natl'on pnrker ,has evet six volumes of which have already to send the' names, addresses, pus, ercury an ~aven er 0 (e ru e, t at al men engaging in USlness min. oclety n 

bre. boa.d ... d ... H'mp' h.. ph,", 'umb, .. , .. d " ..... m. of whloh "', "'k" h,lrl" will ""I~ ""I,i"" .re ""fai"d " .. "h." Muu= 1.0 .. of La,hm~ '''''h,d. Cop,,", n"",,,, i, u .. 
breu m.d, '" ,,',b".h • "f"",,, Ik,i, .".Id""~ ... d .. """,I"" Iki,", 'wo, foo, .. d 'w, i, .... ",. "U" book I"., win b, "."Uy ". .. " .... ""I,g ""f"m" and i •• ~,. 
libm" f" ... by C'mp", m,.. ", '''to, ,f Th, C.mpo. T, ,octi"I" , .. I •• m ....... ',b, ",. roo"d i, "good " "hO" .... d lb., Th. B •• ,_ Admi.i.""".. ,,'," to ,',,' " """', wi" T", 

Several boxes will be installed tickets to twenty,four Athletic As- the various pUblication are cooper-. Socl'ety mourns the Inss of I'ts I Gannon, at center, Jehnny Clark facilitate the gathering of news, I " 
about the college at convenient The Campus will this semester sociation events including the entire ating in regard to their own staff.s. beloved founder anci leader, I and Ben Schlacter at the tackles, 
pf .... to f""''''', Ik, """U"',f k, ... fif, 'f Ik', i.f,=.ti... f,,<b.ll ... d ~,,, ,,10 .,bol,f" All " .. h" w;]] '" "d,"" '" drop H"b", J. Loohm .. '29, wh, ,," Ed B,h, ., ,~ """ ""'" .. I 
news. In order to identify Campus t' ant! the nine basketball games non subscribing athletes from their was unfortunately kl'lled on / shaping up well in .face of the stit!' 

Organizations should leave his 

men, press cards mo~eled ·after I infortnation in the Campus office BChedul~l for ,the ~alI term. I teams prior to the first game on their JUly 4, 1928. opposition afforded by the new men. those of metropolitan dailies have or the Campus mail box. 1'he· tIcket IS prIced at three dol- . . __ 

b,~ ".mb.'''' "' <h' ,W'. "n ",d m.y b, ""id ,~ ,. ",,~ (C""iou,d f- P'D' 5) ",'""",,'" '" P'D' " 
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T';XPlCUT1VD [IOARn 
Arnold Shukototr ':!~ . . J';flltnr-ln-ChiC( 
Bernard L. \\'cil ':10 ..... ... l1u!otilu!:o;l'I l\1ana.t{cr 
J ... oufa N. Kailiun '29 ... ... i\lanl\~lng ";:(lItor 
St..1.nley B. J.~rnnk ':10 Sporls Edllo)' 
BI·nJamln ]{aplnn '29 COIUlIllIlHt 

Issue Editor .... (lEORGE BRONZ '29 

lht :1IDtrtttnrittttt 

i!1rrbrrt 31. :rGurl]tt1uu '29 
fKilldl Arrilll'ntuU!l, 3July 4, 1923. 

It was with deep regret and heartfelt sorrow 

that Th" Campua learned of the death of Herbert J. 
Lachman '29 who for a yenr faithfully aerv"d the 
paper aa buainel. manager, Never sparing in his time, 

in hi. energy, he .trove tirelculy in his efro!"t! to 
rehabilitate the finances of the journal. So devoted 
and sincere was he in hi. work, that he never asl,ed 
(or nni.tance from hi. 8uoci8tes, but was content to 

perfom every ta"k. however small or unimportant, 

however great, by himself. The College has lost in 
him a devoted son of AIt"llD Mater, The Campus) a 
worker of lovable personality, a true executive. 

AA -
MEN OF JUNE 1932 

W E~,C~ll\ll';! It is n <1,:Jightf,l~1 existenc(' WI' lead 
wlthm lh"HO walk rhc hie which today you 

are horn illio, is lllHlouhtt~dly one of tho happic~t, 
. us well as Olle of the mo"!; III fluential p""iods in your 
'development. It has it.s pleas\mt surprises, its rude 
a\Vah.l~nitlg:::;, momellts frought with hanl~hipH, with 
dancing amhitions, \vith leaden failures-hut there is 
som(~lhillg vital ill it.s flow which ellg-ra\'es it as a 
living monument upon our Jllt'mory .Colll'g"{' days 
live \\--ith m~ forcvet' and Alma .Mutct' lH'(·onlt'~ a 
pcrmHIH'nt fixlul c in our hearts. It!:) in flut'lll·C can 
be litt.le h,ss powerful. 

T ODAY. ;:i\'('n Uw fret'dum which leav,," YoU en
tin,ly to your own I"t"lsourc('!.;, you lil";;t I'uisl' 

YOlU' f'yC!; t.owardH the (,itadcl of t'lJlturc. You ~('('1\ to 
develop dwrnt..'tcr. You strive to iH.'quire til{' pOWt'I' 

to think crili('nlly. You rcneh for the wnlld that en
g{'ndt.\r~ ('I"calion. Culturo takeR all theR(! int.o at'. 
count, hut to t.lfleh of us it llll'ans ~OJnethin~ difft..r .. 
ent. Nnturally t'IHIIHlpd upon our pt'I'ROna: intCl"('fits, 
cultllre is Hl'quin'd hy eneh in OUt' own wnv. \\~t' may 
c3tablinh n ba<.;is upon whi<.'h t.o work, hOW~V('I" if w~ 
rccogniz<' the fIlet that ('lllture has to·lay "('('ollle 
identifh'd with brcadth of f'x}l('rienc('. with flJllnc~s 
of l'xp('rit·ncc. T}w intcrcst~ of t.he cultured m:1.n nre 
unbound"11 to a great degree. 

D I'ON you, Illen of .rune 1!l~2, we IIr;:e the "nl-
lle of a college earcC'r that encompnsses the 

whole of college life. That life is constitut.ed in 
studicR. in cxtl'u-currieulnr activitieg, in constl'uetive 
pastimes "uch ns attendence at debates, clrnmatic 
presentati"ns, lectures. 'I'he student who devotes 
most of his time in college to studying nncl ne;:lects 
other interests is not to h .. admired any more than 
the student who engages in extra-CUlTicular activi
~ ics to the exclusion of scholarship_ Both arc partak
mg of only ~ery narrow portions of college life, and 
are not g~ttlng thn full value out of the time they 
spend in the institution. The student \~ho derives 
most from his ~ollege career, the student who come~ 
closest to be.coming cultured is the one whose inter
e~ts ?xtend In all fields. The student who apportions 
hIS tIme. so that he spends the greatest amount of 
energy m each pursuit is the one \'.Iho most nearly 
approache.s th,: goal. The experience he gains in 
these varIed fIelds, when assimilated, converge into 
culture, the culture which college can offer. 

THE opportunities which present themselves to 
the stud?nt at. the College are U1Ilimited in each 

of these varIous fields. Every taste and interest 
be satisfied. The desire to actively acqui d can 
t . . I . re, an not 
o receIve passIve y IS the primary essential. Men of 
~une 1932, ~e not c~ntent with superficiality, neither 
rn your studIes nor In your extra-curricular activities. 
Seek to get more out of your courses than shriv II d 
book learning, sterile empirical data h' e e 
f . I . ,c Olce pro
~ssorla .eplgra.ms. Seek to coat yourself in more than 

t e ~rnlsh W~I:~ covers a splotched floor. In extra-
cUrrIcular actIvItIeS. look for more th t b 

"b' hot" an 0 ecome 
a Ig S • Choose a field in which you are sin-

Gargoyles 
Time was when we were the Campus critic. Not 

officially of course, but in a surreptitious and alto
gether nasty way. Our chief indoor sport at one time 
was playing managing editor. Bewildered featuI'e
writers and exasperated Garglers found the paper 
spread prominently across the bulletin board, and 
Qver their best productions the words "weak, infan
tile, rotten" scrawled in authoratative blue pencii. 

Hours on end we dispensed unsolicited nnd un
nppreciated advice to the editor-in-chief. Strangely 
enough the columnist never revised his rhyming 
schemes to suit us, though our arguments were 
tilOl'oughly irrefutable. 

Now it can be told that the telephone in the 
rCampus office was nailed and fettered by us in self
defense. Several attempts were ma.de upon our life, 
hut ineffectually. Frustrated in this design, the 
editor conceived of a new and brilliant idea. He 
would give us an opportunity to Make Good: and 
should we do so, all l'ight; and should we not, he 
would be rid of our squnwking forever. 

And when we look upon ourselves in tha sombre 
light of contemplation, the feeling grows upon us that 
we w"re not born to be a homo comicus, and resem
Lie more nearly Hamlet than Falstaff. The success
ful columnist-vide Trehln-Knows Women. But we 
know only one and she lives in Bronklyn. We are 
no hail-fellow-weil-met. Of travelling salesmen's 
jokes we know not on0-well, yes, just one. It seems 
that seventy years ago Daniel ,,, ellster nud Henry 
Clay 

At any rate, indications nre that as a humorist 
we should not be tremendously successful. But if the 
editor think" he can stop a Squawk from squawking in 
any "ase, he reckons not on the unutterable crafti
ness of the Squawks of Birmingham, Ala. 

Hereto nppended will he found several manifes
tos declaring in no uncel'tain language how the col
ullln will henl'eforward he written. And if Shuko
toff agrees, we shall make good on our own ground; 

'1\n<1 if he dops not, we quit at once to I'CSUlne our 
interrupted car(,pr. 

1\[ ANn'ESTO: This column is hereafter no 
humo,.· column. Comments we shall make may of 
course he humol'olls, hut the reader is as~urcd that 
this i" done without intent. 

MANIFESTO: We reserve the right to print 
a~ mllrh ag we.' pIeRRe and when we please, It is rid
kul"u. to suppu,<e that inspirntion will alwnys toin
dd" with the dates of pUblication, or the volume of 
ils '· ... 'alion with the size of the strip . 

1IIi'NIFESTO: We reserve the right to print 
in Len point. 

MANIFESTO: We reserve the right to print in 
l'lghtt'cn point. 

n .... in.c- 1l0W a nt'ophyte onrs('lves, w(' can ~ynl
pathiZ!' ,\'(,I1 t'lIou;:h with those oth,'r neophytes, th" 
(.'ntcring- frcshln(,ll, Prom the height of scnioric 
SUlw)'iority we flidi: a snpcl"CilioliS eyebrow in ,vel
('onlt.'. 

It's all a matter of luck, ;:entlemen, How do we 
knnw how many contributions will find their way into 
I"eker :l7'! And how do you know what professor3 
you'll ;:d. what marks you'll pull 'lnd what a"socia-. 
lions you'll mak,' in the nt'xt foul' years') Heartily 
WI' recommend to the elass of 1!);32 that it adopt 
·O~II' own ht'l'aldic cmblem: upon a field \)1' white, t.wo 
fh:g""'s cl'ossed. 

D" assured that evpryhody hel'!, means well hy 
you. All I'll;"" and traditiolls were manufactured 
$pecifi{'ally fol' your moral nnd physical well-heing. 
"Vhen t hI' sophomore nesUes his toe in the seat of 
)'our tro.u'l'l's. lum the other {'heck. IIe menns well. 
Til(' hanc1 that smites your jaw i.:; extended in bro. 
thpriy affection. 

Somewhere on the next. page the apostolic bene
diction is {'onferred on you by Dean Redmond. Take 
his word for it. Make yourselves nt home. Park ynur
selves in his office; meet your friends in the Presi
dent's anteroom. The professors wuuld like to be 
your pals. The big shots around the campus want to 
meet you: give the captain of the football team the 
glad han<1. Stick close to the Rajahs of the Student 
Council, the officers of the A. A., the big fraternity 
men. But keep strictly and religiously awny from 

" EPICURUS 

cerely interested, and devote your time with a desire 
to give the best in you, towards the developmer,. of 
the activity as well as of yourselves. In regard to 
social pursuits, spend your spare moments in con
structiv~ pastimes. There a1'e an tinlimitcd number 
and variety of more or less instructive eventS tak' 

1 mg 
p.ace at all.times in the College_ There are debates 
lectures, discussions from which you can derive som~ 
benefit which are too oft poorly attended. 

MEN of 1932, The Campus bids you welcome in 
behalf of the College as a whole. But it is o~IY 

a half-hearted welcome. Alma Mater is dear to us 
and then there is a lingering fear that you '11 ' h . WI per-
aps mlsuse the opportunities she offers you. W 

know not what your abilities, what your energies
e 

what you aims are. Shall you prove yourselves ' 
that we may extend an open hand to you as tru ,so 
of Ci9' ColJege? e sons 

'I JI/ the chief objection of many who, ill 

I Th Al spite of its faults, find jazz other-
II e cove wise tolHable, is vulgarity. They 

_ insist thnt the appeal is "only to the 
--------------------- flesh", that no provision is made at 

(Editor'. Note: With this article 
"J a.:~", The A/c(lve becomes a reg
II/al' fell/w'e of The Cam1>l18 sch<d
,t/,,<I to appear in cach iS8"e during 
the co/willY "emes/cl'. The el/itor has 
one aim· for the cO/lIm-n, rIllmely: 
that it shall p1'ol'ide interesting and 
clllertuinillg ·reading. With thi8 
thought in mind, contributions 'Ire 
,'o/h-ited from the entire student 
body. Essays, expositions, narra
tivts, C"r;ticJ1te~, disC1lNsirl?lS, in fact, 
any l)'/'ose a.,tide rlOhich 'will 'con
Inin matte" of general i";terest to 

/

,-C!lders will be accepted for pub/ic
ation. A rticles should not exceed 
600 -words in length.) 

,Ji "for the intellect". 
T!lerc arc Sl! ~eral rather serious 

doubts which these arguments raise. 
We may well question whether all 
pCol,Pular ,melodies are trite, ,cheap, 
and non-original. Many Inte songs 
of the mu~icnl comedy variety are 
ue'sually novel nnd well-formed. 
"My Heart Stood Still", by Richard 
Hogers, is a good Hiustration. 

To ce fair to th", opponents ot 
iazz, it is a fact that melodies 'have 
been published which are suspiciou~
Iy similnr. "Yes Sir, That's My 
Bnby" and "Is She My Girl Friend" 
might be included in such a classifi
cation. I n this cnse, not only are 
the notes akin, but the titles also 

On Jazz seem complementary. 

It has often; been asserted that Howeyer, it mu~t be admitted that 
.razz, being a degraded type of tonal there is p .. obnbly no more plagi"r
nctivity, has no place in serious ism in jazz than in classical music; 
music. Two outstanding reasons or in literature and the other art ••. 
have been assigned for the conten- Stenling of ideas and phrases L, 
lion. First, all the melodies writ. found among cheap writers. Stenl
ten in the popular style are Ilsual- ing of musicnl ideas and phrases is 
iy trite, cheap, and non-original. found among cheap composers. It is 

Their Itriteness is shown by the as unfair to judg-e music ,by its 
very fact that songs often resemble worst rcprcs<'lntative a'li it is to 
"ne nnother so closely that it ix dif- judge poetry by the rhymes of a 
ficult to distinguish between them. ,ophomoric poptnster. 
Thnt they are cheap is taken almost The stntement concerning the jnzz 
for granted. Their non-originality rhythm is n shallow one, but it com
is mirrored in oft-repeated chords mands a widespread group of sub
and modulations. "cribers. Its entire foundation is 

'rhe second reason takes into ac- destroyed by th" question, "Is therr, 
count what is commonly termed the ,uch a rhythm? If so, what ir it?" 
jazz rhythm: It is claimed that this I If .the term "classical rhythm" \Vere 
is monotO'1lous, expressionless, and employed nll-indusively we would 

vulgar. The strict four-quarter time smile nnd cal! it absurd. And It 
that -is followed leaves no doubt as this oth!'.. term. e'lunlly nbsurd, s 
to the monotony. There is no more very often used with greut sobri!'· '. 
variation than one finds in t11~ The mistake made is an in(>xcus. 
rounding of n trip-hamlll!'r or the abl" onc since jnzz cannot be re
I"'ating of n clock. Expression is stricted to the f"x-trot. The word 
t~el'erorc prohibited lhy the natul'C' "rhythm" is Ut;l1al1y misintcrpreted 
of th~ populal" Rong-, which demnnds to mean "time". The fox-trot i3 
that t~~ nH'lody be bound to the tem- but a form, just as the waltz is. 
1'0: . S~nc(. the Inttcr i3 a dreary y"t no complaint hns hl'cn uttnc,j 
~tf:"r It . llcc:8sarily, .inspires the I agninst the waltz-folm, whieh ditl'",., 
I ollner With lh qllahtles. HoweYI'r from that of the fox-trot merely hy 

7he color hand inlay on the cap ident
ifies the character of the pen point. 

one beat and one accent. The good 
popular dance tune deserves as little 
to be called monotonous as does th 
good classical dance tune. Wh e 
then, the objection to four-quart y, 
t' ? W ft fi er Ime. . e 0 en may nd that which 
we deslI'e to see, in things which we 
do n~t und~~stand .. For instance, in 
a PICasso. PortraIt of a Woman" 
we may,. If. we admit a lack of un
~erstandlllg', :a~ ~as:ily discern a 
Jackass as a woman, provided tho 
wish be there. ~n the same manne; 
we may read monotony, or vulgaril 
01' lack of expression into mu~' 

SIC 
that we have never attempteo to 
undelrstand. Some !people consider 
concerts the dpeSt entertainment 
possible, simply because classical 
~llusic. is far above their heads. 
rhat IS n? ~ause .for our giving up 
such gratIfYlllg. lIltellectual enjoy. 
ment. It remallls for them to un
derstand not for us to sacrifice. 

A.a 

BRETT PUBLISHES BOOK. 
STEINER FINISHES STUDY 

Prof. Brett of the Economics de
hns just published a book 

U""'"'1nl:"Lal Accounting". 
has also Published two 

accounting problems. 
also of the Eco

has completed an 
extended study of investment pro
cesses. Prof. Stiener has studied i 
this country and abroad. n 
----------

c. & s. 
up-to-da te 

Cafeteria and Delicatessen 
Sand\viches - Sodas 

Hamilton Place and 1311 Street 

Hehought 
. his pen on the 
way:~o class! 

No.7 
Seven 
Dollars 
CCOh, BOY'fjr" 
What a 
Fountain en 

G1-fJc bought a Waterman's 
J '-'No.7. He was delighted 

with the color band feature that 
enabled him to quickly. and 
accurately select a pen point 
ex~~tly suited to his style of 
wntll1g. 

You will be as delighted as he 
was if you visit your dealer 
and try Waterman's No.7. 
All over the country men \"ho know 
are employing this No.7 scientific 
method for selecting accurately the 
pen P?~t best suited to their style 
o~ wntmg_ NO.7 is offered in six 
?I~eren~ styles of pen point. Each 
~s IdentIfied by a distinctive color 
~nlay band on the cap. Individual
IZed ~en point fitting is thus made 
practical for the first time. 

Dependable, speedy pen perform
ance such as Waterman's gives saves 
v~luable time for thought-a de.. 
CIded advantage during exams. 

They are sold where you buy 
your books and .stationery. 
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FRESHMAN PAGE' 
SOCIETIES 

Acting on the assumption that 
the college life of the student may 
be best enhanced if allowed to find 
expression in three directions, name
ly, academically, athletically, and I 
socially, the College, through the 
faculty and the student body, ac
t.ively supports organized groups to 
further undergraduate interest on 
the basis of these three principles. 

Some twenty societies constitute 
the main basis of the social \ or extra
curricular group of the College's ac
tivities. It is interesting to note 
that the purposes of many of these 
clubs and organizations arc closely 
iinked with· the factors which make 
fol' success in the academic and 

. athletic fields. 

Organization I 
As the directing group he 

common interests of the. s, 
the Inter-Club Council, 0 ed 
last year, undertakes to cu vate 
honds of harmony among the groups 
under its jurisdicti'Jn, regulates the 
lecture programs of the societies so 
as 1.0 avoid conflicts, and attempts 
further to stimulate student interest 
in these societies. 

The College's organizations are 
divided freely into several groups, 
namely, technical and scientific, lan
guage, and cultural bodies. Practic
ally all of the societies regularly 
invite men and women of note to 
address their members and the stu
dent body at large. 

Menorah 
The Menorah has as its aim the 

fostering of Jewish culture and 
ideals along social and educational 
lines, through the medium of forums 
and circles. The Hebrew Circle, the 
Zionist Circle, the Spinoza Club, and 
a dramatic group conBtitute the 
means whereby Menorah members 
interest themselves in Judaic prob
lems. 

Newman Club 
The Newman Club, also a memo 

Iwr of a countrywide federated 
body, has as its main purpose the 
uniting of Ro~an Catholic students 
in comlllon spiritual and intellectual 
endeavors. The society has its per
"<>nal quarters in the Concourse. 

The Circolo Dante Alighieri 
The C. D. A. is essentially inter

ested in promoting good fellowship 
among Italian stUdents, and perpetu
ating the best elements of Italian 
art and culture. It publishes a per
iodical in' Italian. 

Douglas Society 
The Douglas Society has for its 

aims the accumulation and dissemi
nation of the facts of Negro history 
and accomplishments in order to ob
tain a clearer comprehension of 
Nl'gro race problems. 

Politics Club 
The Polotics Club essays to en

courage the College student to take 
active interest in political issues and 
organizations. Close liasion with the 
leading political parties is effected. 

Social ~roblems Club 
The Social Problems Club is pri

marily interested in the presentation 
of contemporary social problems of 
collegiate and political moment, and 
an evaluation of their meaning, 
through the medium of open forums 
and discussions. 

Technical and Scientific 
Societies 

These include the Baskerville 
Chemical Society, t1!e Radio, Biology, 
Physics, Geology and Mathematics 
Clubs, and three. engineering so
cieties. 

The Y.M. C. A. 
The College Y. M. C. A., a lI'ranch 

of the countrywide organization, was 
founded at the !College to promote 

DEAN REDMOND 

Daniel W. Redmond, Dean of the 
College Greets Cia .. of '32 

BENJAMIN N. NELSON '31, Editor 

rTen Frosh CommaQ.~ents ~ 
The Student Council, at its last 

,,,ecting of the Fall term, voted to 
. ,,"til{ue the J'rosh Rules of last 
I,·rlll. The Ten Commandments, 
". h ieh must be obeyed by all Fresh
lien are as fo!lows: 

1. Thou shalt at all times wear 
black skull caps with Lavender 
buttons while on the college 
grounds. 

2. Thou shalt wear black ties 
with Lavelldel> stripes. 

3. Thou shalt wear black 
socks. 

I. Hazing is strictly forbidden. 
except at the annua"! Frosh Feed, 
tl.., annu:!1 Soph Smoker, and the 
Soph Carnival. All hazing will 
be under the direction of the 
Frosh-Soph Committee. Pledging 
is permissable only in the case 
of mon who are to appoar at 
the Soph Smoker. All pledging 
must be done off the college 
grounds. 

Individual or group fighting 
on the college grounds is strictly 
prohibited. 

4. Thou shalt not smoke on 
college grounds. II. Freshmen must obey the 

5. Thou shalt not w('ar must- Ten Commandments on and after 
aches. the first Monday. 

G. Thou shalt not wear any . III. The Frosh-Soph Commit-

JACK R ROSENBERG 

Student President Advises Frosh 
to Participate in Extra 

Curricular Activities 

PUBLICATIONS 
'I'll,· publications of the College 

"lay a great part in th~' student life 
"f the undergraduates. Among the 
various publications are found many 
different types of literature to fu~
ni,h outlets for fth~ p·ens of '.the 
more talented student writers. One 
recounts the happenings of the acti
vities at the College; anothor is 
purely a humor magazine; a third a 
literary magazine; and the last is a 
'.eniot' class book. 

Campus 
Founded in 1907 as a twelve-page 

weekly booklet, the Campus has now, 
in its twenty-second year, become one 
of the most useful student activities 
in tlte College. It is rated among the 
prominent collegiate newspapers In 
the country. In 1921 'fhe CamjJus 
became a tri-'i\·eekly. 

The ~im of The Campus is to pre
sent the news of the College in as 
efficient and professional style as 

on Entering C.C.N.Y. 

DEAN URGES FROSH 
TO ENTER ACTIVITIES 

preparatory or high school in- \ tee shall have exclusive direction 
sig-nia, except Arista pins. of all Frosh-Soph activities, and 

7. Thou shalt know all the shall adjudge all disputes which 
collcge songs and cheel·s. The may arise in connection with 
Sophomore· Class will help the them, its decision being final, 
Fresh-Soph Committee conduct unless overruled by the Student 
the Freshman sing each term. Council. 

8. Thou shalt carry thy book Those violating any of the 

COUNCIL PRESIDENT 
GREETS FRESHMEN 

I possible. Besides all news which 
would be of interest to students of 
the College, a humor ~'Olumn, Gar
goyles, play, book and cinema re
views are printed in each issue. A 
new feature has been added this 
term in a literary column. 

of rules in thine outside breast above rules shall be punished I 
pocket, ready to ite pl'oduced, under the direction of the Frosh- To .the Class of 1932: 

To the Class of 1932: with marks of identification, on Sopr Committee. The college 
All colleges are at this season ('x- the demand of any Sophomore or grounds are here defined as the This letter shou,ld not be regarded 

tending welcome to Freshmen. Many UppereJasilman. . territory bounded by the 135th as a perfunctory duty of the presi-
have elaborate ceremonies and spec- 9. Thou shalt not be excused St., Amsterdam Avenue, 140th dent of the Student Council. Let it 
ial programs. Our city surrou~dings from obeying the aboye rules be- Street, and St. Nicholas Avenue. be considered rather as a long cher-
e.nd the great number of our stu- catlse of bel'ng nn~'lgn(I' t IV (1) All ddt . f - 0' ,- III ex ra- . un ergra ua es 0 ished opportunity to glorify an Alma 
dents make these plans too cumber- curricular activities. the College may report delin-
some. We welcome you to a place 10. Thou shalt nppcar at the Iinquent Freshmen to the Soph- Mater that needs no new glorifica-
among students who arc keenly alive Soph Carnival, provided one omore Class for appearance at tion, to defend her who needs no de-
to their educational opportunity and week's notice is given, if thou the Soph Carnival. fense. The inevitable apathy that. 
to their educational responsibility. shalt violate any of the above (2.) The Freshman and So- characterizes an institution of large 
Alrearly tested by an excellent rules. The date for the Sop), phomore classes shall have a proportions is proverbial: the campus 
high school YOlI come to us with Carnival shall be fixed by the Rules Enforcement Committee is overshadowed by shops and apart-
proved capacity for acader.1ic life. Frosh-Soph Committee. in order to enforce these rules. me'.1t houses, the stUdent body is 
In addition to class room opportu- The Student Council has also (3.) The Frosh-Soph Commit- bulky, disinterested, colorless. In 
nity the College presents a program ~stahlishJd the following general tee shall consist of a chairman brief, the College smells too strongly 
of activities, athletic, social and in- rules for the guidance of Frosh· and one representative from each of business and bustle. One hurries 
tellectual. These outside activities S'llph activities: class. to school, to classes and ther. home. 
must take second place, but a propel' One has no time. There is neve I' that 
place. Outside work, though neces- happy hour of carousal over a pipe 

sary for many students, is dangerous 11\ A SPORT II or milkshake when one exchanges 
to scholastic standing and to health. SUMMARY confidences and relates with pride 
If yo u must earn III 0 n ey, red u c e l:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ hard to co n c eal 0 n e' s am 0 1'0 us /1d-
your program to safe limits. ventures and conquests. Someone 

You will have advisors from the Football was the Fordham embroglio, a battle w~s fond of saying that what pleas-
Faculty and every Officer of the ,A successful season was turned in ··that saw the Lavender trailing the ed him most about concerts was not 
College as well as every other stu- by the '27 football cleven, the Lav- Maroon, 24-12, with eight minutes to the music but the worii~n who came 
dent will ba cheerful in giving you ender gridJlllcn winning three, tieing go. Againllt. those prohibitive odds, to hear it ... So, a great, if not para
every needed assistance. The Col- two, and losing two games while de- the vursity came through with a mount, interest of collegiate life 
leges has high hopes for you. "eloping the best scoring punch seen auperlative perfopmance to down the should be in one's classmates. 

on St. Nicholas TerJ'a(~e since 1922, College's most bitter enemy, 26-25. It is this camcraderie, Men of '32, 
D. W. REDMOND. 

Christian fellow3hip among the stu
dents and to facilitate the rounded 
development of each in mind and 
body. It maintains a library and rest 
room for its members, and it an
nually conducts the Varsity Excur
sion on the Hudson. 

Language Societies 
The language groups ·consist of 

the Deutsche Verein, the CerciI' 
Jusserand, and the Spanish Cluh. 
The latter organization publishes a 
periodical in Spanish regularly. 

when the gridiron game was resum
ed at the College. Rhode Island 
State, Upsala, GalJaudet, were con
qucre.d by the varsity, but George 
WMhingion and Haverford emerged 
with clean-cut deci~ions over Coach 
Parker's. team. The big games of the 
schedule, those with Manhattan and 
St. Lawrence, resulted in tie con
tests. 

In addition to the three metropolitan which, in my welcome to you, I most 
rivals, Ruttl"ers, Villanova, McGill, highly and sincerely recommend. If 
Lafayette, St. Francis, Union, Cath- your studies do not take care of 
olic U., and St. Lawrence fell before themselves, Dean Redmond will take 
the prowess of Captain Rubinstein, care of you. But if you are deficient 
Meisel, Goldberg, Liss, Spindell San- in social ties there is none to warn 
dak, and Liftin, while Dartmouth, or advise yull. You 'may go through 
St. John's, Lehigh, and Duquesne fC·.Il" ~ ears of college without making 
triumphed over Holman's proteges. a fr;('nd. Indeed, college may mean 

t:> Y<,"<J nothing more than a Gothic 

Baseball p:le. If so, you are to be pitied. 
You must make your college life 

complete. You must make it a vital 
part of yourself. Build up ineradic
able memories! Get out fnr your 
teams and support them; frequent 
your alcoves, be a politician, be a 
good fellow and spout, spout your 
philosophy or shady stories - but 
store up memories! 

Some day you will be an alumnus 
of perhaps five, ten, or' fiftj' years-
a little gray or quite prosperous, 
dumpy, and bald. You will look 

A class of canqidates for The 
Campus staff is held each term and 
training in the fundamentals of 
journalism is given. After this an 
examination is given and those who 
show themselves mol'l' Mmnetent are 
appointed to the staff. 

The Campus through its construc
tive editorial policy has brought a
bout many improvements in the Col
lege. 

It has always been lauded as fear
less and constructive. Arnold Shuko
toff '29 and Bernard Wei! '30 are 
editor-in-chief and business manager 
respectively. 

Mercury 
Mercury, the College comic, is the 

second oldest of C. C. N. Y.'s pub
lications having been founded al
most a half-century ago in 1883. 
Th<.'11 it was a newspaper, a comic, 
and a literary magazine, all com
bined in one.- It abandoned the field 
of news in 1907 at the appearance 
of The Campus, and becaml' wholly a 
comic in 1922. Iri March 1927, Merc
ury became a member of the As
sociation of College Comics of th .. 
East .. 

Mercury, which appears four times 
each semestt;r, is generally acknow
ledged to be among the best college 
comics in ~he Country. The Mercury 
Association appoints the editor and 
business manager of their publica
tion. Contributions from the student 
body are always welcome and ap
pointments are m::de on the basis of 
contributions. 

, Microcosm 
Microcosm, the oldest College pub

lication, appeared first in 1858. Since 
then it has developed from a four
page leaflet to a volume of several 
hundred pages. "Mike" is a complete 
chronichle of stuqent activity of the 
year of its publication. It usually 
contains the pictufres an.d histories 
of the seniors, summaries of the 
various College activities, a. history 
of the class, and a fraternity gection. 
This term's editor is Jack Rosen
berg '29. 

The History and Philosophy Clubs, 
and the Business Administration So
ciety, constitute the remainder of 
the College's· cultured g'l"OUps. The 
latter is concerned with tho work of 
the School of Commerce and has a 
regular publication under its super
vision. 

The team broke into prominence 
by scoring 184 points for seven 
games, one of the highest totals re
corded throughout the entire coun
try. Barckman and Bienstock were 
the high scorers of the eleven, the 
latter being credited with the long
est run from scrimmage made in the 
East last year. Goldhammer and 
Cohen were the remaining backfield 
regulars. Captain Clark, Halpern, 
S:lterich, Gannon, Rosner, Tubridy, 
Bokat, Schlacter, t*Jd Puleo per
formed well in the line. 

The 1928 diamond campaign was 
typical of Lavender nines during 
the last few years. The home club, 
on the whole, played consistently all 
season to gain an even break on the 
sixteen games on the schedule. 
Artie Musicant pitched good hall 
throughout the season and led the 
team in hitting. Captain-elect Mac
Mahon, Futterman, Blum, Garelick, 
Liftin, Timiansky, Werk, Malter, and 
Kaplan remain for next year's dif
ficult schedule. 

back over these four years. It is now Lavender 
that you must determine whether To fill the vacancy left by" the 

r 
Cheerleading Candidates 

Are Needed for Squad 

. ..,. " • ~ Basketball Track 
lftlr ~ihcer brilliaJlcy and game- Perhaps the most successful ma-

ness, the court live developed by jor sport team otferating >l'st th" Col
Nat HolmllJ1 during the winter of lege last year was the track squad 
1927-28 easily ranks with the out- developeq by Coach MacKenzie, 

A caIl for candidates for the standing combinations in the Col- Three vict<>ries in foul' dnal meets 
varsity cheering squad has been lege's history. A fter a poor start, in and a second-place in the classic 
issued by Jack Entin '29, head which three out of the first four Penn Relay Carnival comprised the 
cheerleader, in anticipation of games were Idst, the quintet came Winning aVtlrage of the trackmen 
the coming sports season. A short back to win ten out of its last cleven for the olltdo('!' season. Sweeping 
course of instruction will be games, handing Fordham its unly victories over Manhattan, Temple, 
given. Entin urges '32 men par- defeut of the season and taJQng thel and St. John's in dual meets and the 
tieularly to come out for the measure of N. Y. U. and Manhattan loss of the Fordham meet py five 
squad. as well. 

'-______________ ..11 The highlight of the campaign (Continued on Page 4) 

you will stare vainly into a gaping' ~Jercury when it became purely a 
vacuity or whether you will once comic organ, the Lavender was estab
more recapture and realize in your Iished in April, 1923 by the Stu
mind that eXUberance, that zest for dent Council as a literary periodical. 
living and love of life that character- It is ustlally issued twice each .term 
ized those golden days. You may and contains literary articles of all 
then realize that City College is not classifications, including, essays, short 
only an institution of learning but stories, poetry, sketches, .and . dram
an opportunity to make friends, nc- atic and literary criticism. Irving A. 
quire breadth and experience and, Ja.coby '29 ~s been chosen editor 
most of all, an opportunity to build thIS term. 
a monument of memories, memories 
more lasting than bronze. 

JACK B. ROSENBERG. 

The Lavend~r Book 
The Lavender Book is the hand

(COntinued on Page 4) 
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LAVENDER NATATORS 
FAOE STIFF SEASON 

Will Engage in Fourteen Dual 
Meets and 1. S. A. Cham

pionships 

Fourteen dual meets in addition to 
1b:===========================~lllhe intcrt'OlIegiate championships at 

• New Haven will make up the sched-

GREAT BARRINGTON, MASS,--W!·iting. this ~r<!m the ule of the varsity gwim!V('rs, accord-
field of combnt where the College s gnd destInies are, t t' ed b 
being sbaped tinily, Olll' ~ets that suggestion of power ,mg 0 an anno~n~emen ISS~ y 

and quiet confidence that sonwliow seems to presage a success- Prof, Walte~ WIlliamson, Eight of 
ful season with the Lav('ndcI')Jlaying smart, heads-up football lhe meets Will be pnrt of the ~ched
throughout thc entire campaign, Predicting a sensational year ule of the Interc!lllegiate Sw:mming 
for the cleven this (~al'lr in the year is just as easy as falling Assec:ation, 

,off a IOg'-and just as stllpid, Your correspondent will not The schedule indicates a busy sea-
venture any extnlv!\gant claims concerning the team's prowess 
on the gridiron for 1928. hut Iw will rathel- boldly assert that son for the College swimmers. Coach 
th'e team that sllccl'eds ill laking the measuI'e of Coach MacCormack's charges will again en. 
Parker's men wit hin t 1](> next t \\'0 month~ will do so only after gage Columbia, Fordham and New 
conclusively demonstrating' Ihat it plaYH a sound. consistent York University, Last year these 
brand of ball alld that thl' memhers of that same team are a encuunt~l'i proved among the most 
crew of talented, ag'gl'e~si\'(' youllg men who like their football exciting of the season, particularly 
very mue h indeed. the tiff with the Ham, which the Lav-

Veterans and first-,I'('ar \':trsitr plarors combine to make '.'nder lost through ~ disqua~itica:i~n, 
the '28 Lal'endl'l' ag'gregation a team wise in foothall sense and Lafayette and Lehigh Universities 
expel'iellel', with that Ilel'l's~ar.v pUllch and drive that chamc-I occupy t.he two open dates still pend
teri;\es a squad or pla,'l'rs fig'htil1g 10 hold dowll their regula!' ing, ,I 
jobs with the team, \Vith seven Il'Itel'ml'n available it was to To keep the squad from gomg stale 
be expl'l'tp<! that S(,\'(,II p()~iti()ns on t he team were definitely six trips awa~' from home ~ave been 
decided, hut tht: fOlld allusions or the regulars from the 1927 ananged, All of these Will be for 
team wcre rudel,\' shattered as thl' new mcn showed scant league encounters, except one to meet 
j'especl 1'01' the \'arsity ~Iadiat()rs and proceeded to give the Brown Univet'sity at Providence, 
veilH'ans a run for tiH!ir 11I0llPY, El'er,\' sl'I'immag'e at training Hutgers will oppose the Lavender 
camp \\'as a milliature IJlIt.tif' royal. lI'ith til<' men sholl'ing little in a new capacity this season, as It 
cOllsidl'ratioll for th"ir [('11 III lII:1tL'H' feelings-and receiving has only just rccently been admitted 
even !t'ss, to thl' I. S, A, The water polo sextd I 

will also encounter the Jersey aggre
!ration for the first time, The meet, 
which is expect('d to attract excep
tional interest because of the new 
status, will take place in the Col
Icge pool, with a return contest 
schpduled for 19:30 at the New Brun, 
swick natatorium, 

O N f1If' whol(', thl' '~!Iti!'(' sqllad of twenty-"evcn men has 
COTIIP t hrollgh t Iw pn'-season grind splendidly, and those 
Who dril'l out 10 thl' ~Iadium late this afi('rnoon will se" 

two wcli-eoordinating tpallls that ('ould s/.('P right out and gh'c 
an exc('II('lIt a,'voun/' of I h('IIl"I'IVt~H in a game today, Injul'ies 
have hamp('J'('d llie wOl'k of a f,~\\' of the nwn to datI', but the 
wilJill¥ness or thl! lllell (II \,ork hard and ('(loJll'ratc with the 
coa('l!lIIg' slarr 1:1:-; 1Il01',' I han lIullified slight sl'tbacks and has 
marie for a I:lllcia'dl' spirit among the plH,\'el's them:,;elves, 

COII('I! Park"I' and hi;: ;ddl'S. Ro\' Plaut. AI Dreiband and 
.Toe 'l'II,'lI'id,', lInt.oI'('!'I'd SOIlIl! IW\I' PI'OSPl'ds at ('amp that' may 
bl'('ak lIItn !ll'adiJllPs bdoJ'(' tlw season is ')\'er with a loud and 
reverberating' 1';1I1~, As \\'a" 10 be ('xpeded, the veterans from 
h\sl Yl'al"~, l'lp\"en ~11lJ\\'(,d the wa,\' ill most instances to the can
cllClates 101' i h(,II' ,pla('('s, Illlt t Itt' rapid development 
of every rOHn J'(',)()l'tlllg to (·oll.'h Parkvr assures lhe Lavender 
of a strong t(':tm with lhl' !'I'Ht I'('S('I'\','" til<' St. Nick ('ombina
tion has had in I"'l'('nl ,I'ean;, 

High hopes are held for the Hl29 
Lavpnder squad, which will be un
der the leadership of Captain Young, 
Last year, although C, C, N, y, fin-I 
ished in thc cellar in the swimming 
division, most of the meets were I 
close, The water polo sextet finished a I 
good fourth after a disappointingly 
inauspicious start, While quite a few 
of the vet('rans have bcen graduated, 
new material from the frosh and rep:, 
ulars is expected to fill the gap, 

SPORTS SUMMARY 

(Colltil/lled /1"0111 Page 3) 

T HE h('a\'iesL and mo,.;t aggl'e";sive line Pa!'kcr has had 
,!nriPI' his LI!I,:I:lgl' sincl', Ill' assullI,l'd ('harge of varsity 

, ,loolha,lI adl\'III(,s, hack III 1!l8,1 will be Pllt on the field 
~Im; lall. \1'11 h ;,1 H I',,;.'t!l I'. ell'ver backfield performing hehind 
It very IlIllCh \\'IS('I' \I'llh a ,Vl'al' of fooiball undel' its belt 

Captain \Villil' lialpel'll is till' outstanding lllhn in n;e 1'01'- Jloints was the performance of the 
:val'(l wall and is prillll'd to lead his team with' a smashing per- team as a whole, while Captain Levy, 
fOl'mance ai., gll:~,I'I~. I lalpl'rn's pl'eSl'n('1' on the team as;;ures the, Lazarus, Frank, and Lynch were the 
Lavendpl' 01 a lllllslwd plaY!'I' at right guard and an insoired I member of the mile relay that took 
leadel' as 11'(:", FOl'll1l'l'-caplain .Johnny Clark, another ste'rling second place to Detroit at the Penn 
I~ne~rnan. will pl'obabl,' I,lla,\' 1I1'xt to JIalpem at tackle, with Helays. 
E~ddJe ~~o"at: also :1 van'lI ,\' lette!'man. rounding out. 11 f>trong 
rtght SHII' of thn Ilnl' al Plld, Tom Gannon has clinched his 
berth III l'(!ntel', and nl'n Schlactel' has proved his worth again 
at tackle, 

, Fol' t1!e remainillg' placl's on the Ii lie. ,\'OU can put at least 
SIX nanll;s III a I!at.,dl'a;" an,\' Lwo, and have good men at thosc 
posts, Sam 1I1'1~t(,IIl, (,u~ Enders, Georg'l' Timiansky and Bob 
Vanee are all llIl'n who can capably fill in at guard' 0)' tackie 
and playa Whale of a g'am(' thel'e, '\'hen Gordon Liebowitz's 
broken hand, m~~]("l. ~"hit:h should he in the very neal' future, 
he and ~Iorl'l~ I' IgO\I'll;\ m:~) ~Iated to hook up in a battle that 
should f~nu the he~t. ll!<ln tll!ll!g in at the left end assignment, 
yal}cc, I~I,lders: Hel:;tl'ln. Maltel'. an(l Rl'snick also suffered in
J~r,ws wInch dId not help t!leiJ' playing', but all are in good con
dItion now to calTy on thell' drive for varsity jobs, 

L ESTE~l P,ARCI~,l\rAN" til? f1ashie8t hack the College has 
had 111 th? IlIs~ decane. IS bal'k for his last year of foot

.. ",~>all. and IS PI:II111'd for the best season of his sensational 
I .l; eCI, Bal'('kman IS a real threat on the Qffensn and will pl'ob
'!,b y bear the, brunt of the kicking as well, A craftv shift 
held gen~rl\l ~n the person of Bernie Bienstock, the '27 ~i nil 
eal!e~', Will dl'l\'e the team and lIla~' be counted upon to ~:t in 

Minor Sports 
Among the teams seldom breaking 

in headlines, the rifle and tennis 
squads had the best seasons, The 
nimrods again flashed to the fore 
and were claimants for the Eastern 
title, while the racquet wielders were 
undefeated and with a decision oVer 
N, y, U, their outstanding achieve
lllent. The water-polo six, competing 
against Yale, Princeton, Navy, Co
lumbia, Syracuse, DartmQuth, and 
Penn finished fourth in the Inter
collegiate League, but the swimming 
tealll finished last in the same league, 
The cross-country and wrestling 
teams experienced rather mediocre 
campaigns. Coming back to the Col
lege after a twenty-five year layoff, 
the lacrosse team turned in an ex
cellent record, registering four vic
tories out of six starts, 

a fllll~~hecl l~('l'fol'manl'c at quarterba(,k, p 

SUPp(),l"tcr~ of the ,Lavender will do well to watch Mort II Will!" 
Targum,\\ 1,10 IS p~)tellll:lll~' a star in ascendancy. Tal'gum ha~ I ~ 
a lot ~o Iemn but IS a most \'aluable man on the defense While 
ca,rrYllIg the I)all in impressive fashion .. J erry Mac Mah'on c : " 
tam ?f the ball team, a smart and f1ashv back is anothe' ap 
Who IS Slll:e to see cOI~sidel'Hble service {his fali, ' r man II!..;~IZ/A.n:-':;:= 

Ben Cohen. varSity fulllraek. is in school again and M'It 
Goldhammer, the hal'll-nlllning half-back last ' h I 
mat~rially st~'ength~n the tcam When he rep~rt~e~~da~' o~ d 
DublllSky, WIll Rubw: and Dave Gittel'man showed u < ~'II ~ 
camp and may yet Will a regular berth for them I P we a 

~ommy Atkins, Trv Shiffman, George K~ehl sh:1\1'al 
" CharlIe Hochman and Abe Cohen linesmen d 'L R ~er, 
Sho t J b" I l' ["', ' • an ew esmck r y . aeo ,'.11]( .Immy ,Ipslg. ImpI'oved th " , ' 
erably and will h(, valllable men foi' jJossibl ell ga.me fconsld-I 
seven games on I h,' schedule. ,e serVice or the 

Any Translation 
\VE" pan supply trnn!tlntlons of a1l 

the I..ntin. (~r('pk. Frenr-h. German 
ltall.1.n nnel Spanish Clns~I('~ that 
fire r.ommonJy react In thp Collt.~ge~. 
~end U~ the (>Xllr.t title oC tilt> text 
(or whlC'h ~'OU (it!sh'(' a trnm~'ntlon. 
'\'(0 wm qUote n~r • ,h't" uf tnf' fo;ng .. 
IIRh trnnMlntion hy ff'turn mall. 'Men .. 
tlon thl~ "Advt." 

TRANSLATION PUS'O CO, 
76 Fifth Avenue, N. Y. C, 

PUBUCATIONS 
(Contllmed fr01n Page 3) 

book of the College. It describes the 
traditions, activities, and history of 
the College, It is commonly called 
the "Freshman Bible" because it con
tains the information an entering 
student needs to acquaint himself 
with the College, 

REGJ,STRA TION FOR F AiLL SEMESTER 
HEBREW UNION COLLt:GE SCHOOL 

FOR TEACHERS 
For Entering Students-September 17th to September 27th. 
For Advanced Students-September 17th to October. 5th, 
The School offers a two years' COUl'se of training for Religious 

and Sunday School teaching leading to a qualifying certiiicaie, 
The regular course requires attendance 0," two nights a week, 

Registration for part of the course is also pernutted, 
The Preparatory Department offers elementary courses designed 

to prepare those who have had little previous Jewish Education, to 
The Alumnus meet our entrance requirements. 

The Alumnus is a magazine pub- TUITION IS ABSOLUTELY FREE 
Iished by the alumni of the College REGISTRATION FEE ...... $2,00 
each month, It is devoted to difl'erem I Hours of Registration: 9 A, M, to 5 p, M., an~ 7 p, M, to 9 p, 1\1. 
phases of work which the nlumni are at Temple Beth-EI, 4 East 76th _Stree:: __ A?~ly in person, . ., J 
engagcd in, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ______ ~ 

-

UNIVERSITY CLOTHES 

& SPORTS APPAREL 

$45.$5t 

DASH WITHOUT FLASH-EVERY UNI-

VERSITY MAN KNOWS THE SUBTLE 

DISTINCTION. CLOTHES BY CHARTER 

HOUSE WILL TURN YOU OUT .. CUM 

LAUDE," AS THE DIPLOMA READS. 

JOHN -DAVID 
The Smmt New York. Fashions OfT/ie Da.!f And Night 

BROADWAY AT 32 ... 0 BT. 125·27 WIEST 420 BT. NASSAU AT MA'OIl:N LAN. 
1.!:96 BROADWAY ElCCMANOII: PLACK AT NILW CORTLANf'T ST. AT CHUltCH 

838 MADI50N AVItNUI: 62 BROADWAY. alEL.OW WALL BROADWAY AT WARR .... 

Two CONVENIENT SHOPS IN BROOKLYN 

COURT STRKI:T AT RI[~8I[N 

The seal of approval 
A recent surveyor leadins universities and colleses 
conclusively s~o~ed . tha; in .f<;>rty-one per cent of 
them Sheaffer s LIfetIme Wl'ltIns tools are first in 
favor. UGHTE.S~ TOUCH response, yet a nib fortified 
to produce eaSIly three carbons of notes corres
pondence,"confidential matters, sives the Lifetime 
pen first place wher~yer pen values are carefully 
c5>ns:~ered. UncondItIonally suaranteed for a life
tI~e:,. t~e bea,?-ty and econolJlY of these writins 
tWInS have easIly earned them the senl of approval 
"Lifmme" pen, $8,75 Lady "Lifetime" $7,50 OtL- I • 

"L'r.· ".... • • ..:". 0IPeP 
I,ettme ~ Itan ove»size pencil to match, $4,25 

At betteJt st07'es eve1'ywheroe 

S tl~.1f.r.~R:S 
&1~~!~~~~~W'A.SIIEAFP£R PEN COMPANY. FOR'f MADISON,IOWA 
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HARRIERS PREPARE I 

Page II 

Neophyte Interviewer Meets Rebuffs; 
Tries for Morley and Muffs Broun 

FOR HARD SCHEDULE 
By JOSEPH P. LASH 

(EditolJs Note: Thill -is the. ;nt'ro~/lc
lory article to a s~ries ~, m:e'rV1e~8 
with men distingillshed m d'IVel"" '/n

Idlectual, 8cientfiic, and. business 
(ields to "ppeal' at "cgutar mtel"vals.) 

Last week an excited editor call

ed us up "Hurrr up! Get an inter

view with someone for the first is

sue. I don't care whom, Deems Tay

lor, Morley, F. P. A. or even Hey

wood Broun, but get an intervif>W, 

and get a picture." 

f, 

Mere Issues New Call 
For Staff Candidates 

Mercury, the College comic, 
has announced tryouts for its ed
itorial, art and business staffs. 
Candidates for the business staff 
receive a fifteen percent com
mission on all new advertise
ments received, with numerous 
live leads furnished. Henry B. 
Helm '29, business :llanager of 
the Merc, urges '32 men partic
ularly to try for the various 
staffs. Candidates who have had 
experience on high school mag
azines are preferred. though this 
is not essential. Aspirants are 
asked to )'eport to the r.!ereury 
office, room 410, between 12 and 
2 o'clock any day. 

Six Contests Listed for Cross 
Country Team-Triangular 

Meet Oct. 27 

Six meets listed by Prof. Walter 
Williamson pl"l'spnt :m impressive 
schedule for the Lavender harrien 
this fall. With a veteran squad 

ready for intensive conditioning, 
Coach Lionel B. Mac Kenzie will be. 
gin practice over the Van Cortlandt 
Park course for the triangular run 
with Lafayette and Manhattan, Oc .. 
tober 27. tfu, vnarIe:d: wti/:lJll..Ji~tltrttmeni youYe eYer:Jl1en. 

BLACK&PMI{L 
Non-Breakable Barrel-Pressureless Touch 

and *Guaranteed Forcvc~ Against All Defects 

Rather bewilder"d by this imperious 

summons, we plumped down to ponder 

its implications. (Not that our pond

erings were very subtle, the words 

were too explicit.) Dimly we recall
ed something, something taught to us 
in Tlte Camp'lIs candidates cou:se 
about approaching a prospe~t WIth 
respectful demeanor, and WIth our 
interrogations prepared in advance. 
Desiring to be buttressed we got down 

Last year's team met with only 
fair success, its chief claim to dis
tinction being based upon a hard 
earned victory olver' Manhattan. 
However, with a large experien"ed 
nucleus including last year's captain, 
Franz: Hynes, Dlugatz, Halsbrand, '-----------------1 Gellert, Lazarowitz, Peltzer, and 

Stadfelf angmt'nted by additions 
from the yearling squad, the col
lege will be represented by a form
idable aggr~gation. 

LAVENDER EDITOR PROMISES 
·EARLY ISSUE OF MAGAZINE 

Here's a new De Luxe Duofold Pen in Black-and
Pearl, offering the handsomest writing equipment 
any lady or gentleman can possess. 

all erudite compendium on intervie\~'
illg. After immersing ourselve~ 111 

this lore, we emerged with one ldea 
forcibly impressed upon our mind by 

Winners of Poetry Contest to 
Receive A wards and Have 

Work Published 

eonstant iteration; get the "person- Lavender. the literary magazine of 
ality" of the man into your story. the College, in its two issues this se-

Looking for "perwnaIity" We de- mester will be of more popular ap
termined to brave the quips of our peal to the student body, acording to 
absentee Mayor, and fling at him the Irving A. Jacoby '29, editor of the 
qu('ry: "Your Honor, how do like y.)ur journal. It will make its first ap
cocktails mixed?" Unfortunately, pearance before Thanksgiving and 
deluded by editors' injunctions to its second between that time anti 
get your interview whatever the Christmas. 

price, vIe boldly stamped int? the A poptry contest w;!l be conducted, 
Mayor's office to be rudely ejected the winners of which will receive 
by an otficer who shouted, "Mayor awards, b{'sides' having their work in 
Waalkcr is not in," yet I'~I swear ~y the publication. Any material 'of 
the departed ?o~es of LIttle Ha~lY merit, both prose and verse, will be 
that we bClW hlS mtellectual head moo i considered. As the staff has not yet 
side; but that finished Mayor Walker. r been uefinitely chosen contributors to 

It was an easy journey from there I the first issu~ will d~termine its sel
to tho Pulitzer Building where .we ect.ion. Mr-.lIuscripts may be hand
hoped to overawe St. John Ervlllc cd in at the Lavender office, room 
(pronounced sintjn irvyn, t~e at- 424. 

endant politely informed us) WIth the There are many vacancies on the 
intellectuality of our queries. "DO' you I business board. Those men who 
find any distinctive analogy betwee!l wish to apply for positions on the 
the 1I10dern drama and .the ~estor~- board may leave their locker number 
tion?" "Do you agree WIth 1I1r. M01- in the olTIce. 

ley in his characterization of t.he Thi8 semester marks the r{'sump
avenigc college student as a potentIal tiun of the Lavender to its former 
Rotarian?" But Mr. Ervine is being status as a quarterly. The last term 
lionized by he laclks "bout town, so it was published twice was in the 
we were ushered out by the same Spring of 1927, under the old 'Union'. 
Jlolite attendant! and requested to The following term, Upon the dissolu
write a letter. . tion of that organization, it did 

Our next stop was at The Nat!O~ not make any appearance. 
)!lices. The talc runs thus: Monday With the formation of the new 'V' 
II1r. Villard's secretary informed us in S"ptembcI" of last year, the per
lhat the editor of The !'-I ali on was iodical was reorganized, but beeanse 
leaving on his vacation and could of lack of contributions, was isslwd 
see no one. Tuesday when we per- only once. Now that the magazine 
sonaily walked into the Vesey Street has gotten under way, it is certain 
oflices a gentleman informed us that that there will be two numbers this 
Mr. Villard had just returned from term. 
his vacation and could see no one. 
A case of crossed wires that left us 
l';asping and disillusioned. ' 

Thus repulsed, we thought Chris I 
Morley, that genial old soul, would 

"U" CAMPAIGN BEGINS; 
525 BOOKLETS ARE SOLD 

surely see us. But ;)11'. Morley is I . (Co1lUnlled "'om Page 1) 
engrossed in his Hoboken theatrical/ 

project and had no time for all a)"(l- schedules according to present plans. 
('nt 1\I0rleyite. But he promised in Professors rWilliamson, Mayers 
thl'''c wee;'3.... and Goodman comprise the Faculty 

We tri~d to get in touch with Dr. Board \vhile Sylvan Elias and AI 
Will Duran£. The telephone oper- Maisel share the pos'ition of Chair
ator whom We asked for the Doe- man. Bob Harte, ':II is acting as 
tor's address naively inquired which Vice-Chairman lwhile 1. Greenberg, 
Durant, what Durant. Disgnsted we '30, Delmore Brickman, 30, Steve 
shouted, "The author of The Story Osterweis, '31, Irwin Smalbaeh, '31, 
of Philosophy, you damned ;fool.'" William Mackler, '30, Maurice Ja

And yet, upon maturer contempla- cobs, '29, Leo Glucksman, '29, Arn. 
ion, we dflcided she is a soul to be old Levy, '32, Morton 'Liftin, '32 

telephone operator who and Dick Austin '29 comprise the 
read that inspired work. ~ommittee. 

a last resort we called The The saving to students' holding 
j PI,p"r~'M looking for an interview "u" bdoklets exceed,s !that of last 

Mr. Broun. We were inform- terms Union by more than two dol. 
the gentleman could not be lars, amounting to $12.50. A com
Upon short notice. "But We plete statement of the value of the 

him for our first issue," we ticket has been posted in the fresh
An" thus were we answer- man alcove and an active campaign 
some sweet youngster. "It will be made to proomote freshman 
't be done, old chappie." sales under the direction of Boh 

Harte, Vice Chairman. 

I 

I ~~~~Ig ~~!! ~~~ 
, By Prof Miller, who taught at 

I 
Columbia Unlverelty FIVE YEARS 

MILLER Institute of SHOf,THAND 
1486 Broaelway, at 42nd St'l N. Y. City 

Phone Wllconaln .330 

The Lavender meet with Lafayette 
and Manhattan marks the 8econd 
annual .contest }'lith thesq institu
tions. The St. Nick harriers were 
(lutdistanced by the Quakpr St"te 
runners but finished ahead of tite 
Green to capture second place. 'This 
time the team journeys to Easton, 
Pa. for the return engagement. 

The schedule: 

Octo. 27-La:fayette and Manhat
tan-Easton, Pa. 

No\-. :l--Manhattan-Van Cortlandt 
Park 

Nov. lO-St .. John's-Van Cortlandt 
Park 

Nov. 19-Fordham-Van Cortlandt 
Park 

Nov. 20-Met ropoli tan Champion
ships-Van Cortlandt Park 

Nov. 26-Intercollegiate_Van Cort
landt Park. 

*To prove Porker 
Duofold is n pen of 

!!.(:l~tfe~~~e~~~ok~ 
good any defect. 
provJded con~lele 
pen Is l5ent by the 
Own~r direct to the 
fnctory wirh JOe for 
rctu rn pOstage and 
insurance. 

Crystals of silvery pearl and Parker Permanite 
Material (Non-Breakable) must be delicately ar
ranged to produce the rnoderne effect of this unique 
design_ 

Costly to produce-though not high-priced to you 
-and very beautiful. 

Not duplicated anl{where else. A masterly 
achievement in a pen. Senior Size, $10; Junior 
Size, $8.50; Juniorette or Lady, $7.50. Pencils to 
match, $3.50, $4 and $5. 

Dealers are showing the new pens and pencils 
separately and in perfectly matched pairs, for the 
first time this year. 

THB PARK!!. PEN COMPANY. JA1'nIVlLLE, WIICONIIN 
omclIS AND SUB'IDlARUI! I NEW YORK" BOlTON" CHICAGO" ATLANTA 

DALLAl" IAN PIlANCI,CO .. TORONTO, CANADA .. LONDON. INDLA.:-.O 

'Parker 
Duofold De Luxe 

------------

Presenting •••• 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
the blint{fOld cigarette test 

• 'In 

Famous star selects OLD GOLD 
"One cigarette of the four I 
smoked in the blindfold test 
was like shooting a scene suc
cessfully after a whole series of 
failures. It just 'clicked' and I 
named it as my choice. It was 
01.0 Go 1.0. Which clears up a 
mystery, for the supply of OLD 
GOLDS in my Beverly Hills 
home is constantly being de
pleted. It seems that Strong
heart and Rin-tin-tin are the 
only motion picture stars who 
don't smoke them." 

~~-

o p. LorI_ Co .. Eat. .... 

Made from the heart-leaves 
of the tobacco plant 

••• movie favorite the world oyer, 
in one of hi, bc.t.'OYed piom .... 
-"11. Circal." 

MR. CHAPLIN " .... k.elto lIDoke .... h 01 tbeloarl •• di •• 
braad •• Clarid' hi. ta.te with coO"ee betwooD Imok... 0,,1., 
000 qac.tioQ "II •• ked: "Wbioh ODe do you like tbe b~.t P " 

lIow does OLD GOLD do it? 
What'. tbe aecret of OLD GOLD'S winning cbarm!' 
The anawer is ·very limple. Tbree typea of leavea 
grow On tbe tobaooo plant • • • coati., beavy top
IlIa"lIl, irritating to tbe tbroat ••• witbered VO •• d
lea""I. witbout ta.te or aroma ••• and tbe ""m-

Ila""I, ricb in cool and 'ragrant .moking qualitlel. 
Theae golden-ripe "eart-Illa,," give OLD GOLDS 
tbeir IuJrlIl:l-1i~ Imoot",,"U. That'. why .0 may' 
people obo08e tbem. And tbat'. wby you too cau 
piok tbem ••• even in tbe dark. 

SMOOTHER AND 'BETTER-"NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD" 
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NEW LIBRARY OPENS 
LATE IN NOVEMBER 

THE CAMPUS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1928 
.--~:::~~~~~~==~==~~----~--------------------------------------~ 

ROBINSON TO INAUGURATE 
SCIENCE SURVEY COURSE 

VARSITY STEAMROLLER 
ROUNDS INTO SHAPE 

BUY (Continued from Page 1) 

Tables to Be Placed Tempo
rarily in Lincoln Corridor 

to Meet Emergency 

I?ollowing closely the revision of I Professor Saurel, who is distinguish
the College curriculum ut the end I ed not only as a mathematician but 
of last semester., the newly inaugur- also in the field of mathematic"l 
ated Scien!!e Survey course will bt: physlt:s. 

Morris F'igowitz and Gordon Lieb

(lwitz have shown more ability than 

any of the other cand idatcs for a 

wing assignment and the choice for 

the left position lies between them. 

George 'fimiansky, Boh Vance, Sam 

Hei8tein, Gus Enders, and Tommy 

Atkins are engaging in a !buttle 

royal for a permanent berth with 

the varsity with little to choose be
t ween them at the present time. 

A The new library will not he open
ed until some time in November, ac
cording tQ an ·announcement made 
by President R<,binson. 

instituted taking effect with the "The committee has been divided 
present freshman clas~, with the into sub-committees on Astronomy 
opening lecture which Pn,ddent and and the Universe, Earth, 
Robinson will 'jeliver. Geology and Geography, Physics, 

The course endeavors to give a Bio-Chemistry, and Textbooks. At 
comprehensive 8Urv<:y of the mat the beginning and toward the end of 
erial univE'rse including a survey of the summer, the committees and suh
Astronomy, Geolor-y. Physics, Chem- committees met and outlined the 
i8try, Biology and Geography. The course. The lectures will be opened 
subject will be given with two reel- by myself and I will be followed by 
lations and one lecture throughout Professor Saurel and the other lee
an entire year and will be compul- turers. 

"The library should havel been 
completed before Commencement," 
commented Pre"ident Robinscn. "We 
had planned to occupy the new build
ing this term and to convert the 
pre~ent Library into executive of
fices for the Deans, the Registrar 
and the Bursar, the latter's office~ 

being converted, in turn, into class
rooms. 

"The delav comes as a result of 
the tar"ines~ of the contractors and 
the plan, therefore. cannot be carried 
into effect until the building is ready 
for occupation. The present indi
('ations show that the Library will 
not be ready until some time in No
,"ember. Thp arleled cla,;sl'oom spaee 
will not be availuble, therefore. until 
Fehruar}', when the new tenn be
gins." 

Newten A.k. Co-operation 
In connection with this deh,)" 

Prnf""sor Newton has published the 
rollowing request to students: 
1'0 Ih" Edilol' of Th" Cft"'!"'"' 

In the em"l'g,'ncy caus"d by 
the un('xpel'ted deluy in the 
opening of our new Lihrary 
huildjng, it is n(l('Pssnry to place 

tabl"" and l"'lH'h"" in the open 
corrid(.l' out::.:ide of the' pl'('~ent 

Rendinp;- Hoolll. \V.~ arc there
fore a~king that the ('enter cor
ridor 1)(\ wwd <lnly rot· Ilccc:.:;sury 
Lu"inp'8 and thnt there hI' nn 
talkin~ o!r loitp!'ing. We are 
al80 asking the fl'aternitic~ to 
foreg-o the u~e of th(' ('olTidor 
nn a mCl-i.iIl~ llla('(' px("ppt dul"illt; 
th(! hOllr rrom 1 to 2 daily. We 
hope that tl1<'",' rest!';"lio"s will 
be nl'l'es~ary fnr a shurt timp 
only. 

The' demand for n~a(lin~ 1'00111 

!'aeilitip~ will IlP !"o IlIl1t'h g'1'('at
(lr this tt'l'llI, ht'eauRP of the flt'W 

(,Crur!-'ps, that it will hI' tll·('ef.i~aI'Y 

to r('~tl'it't ttw 1I:W of ..,pats in all 
OlP r('aoling" I'(lf'll1:-: of tlw Lih-

sory for all students. "Various men have been sending 
Astronomy, followed by u study of in lectures and outlines and digests 

Earth, Geology, Geography and then of work; and ultimately we will puh
Physics will compr1se thc first term Iish u complete textbook. Meanwhile, 
of the course which will be 'followed we will use various texts in speciul 
by a term of Bio-Chemistry, a com- fields." 
bination of Biology and Chemistry. Membcrs of thc faculty who will 

Commcnting upon the appoint- teach in this courie "that combines 
ment. and the course, President the underlying principles taught III 

Hobinson made the following state- various courses in orie comprehen
ment: "I huve formed a committee sive study" include Professors Saurel, 
from the science departments to Melander, Goldfarb, Corcoran, A. 
work out the subject matter of the i B. Turner, Marcus; and Messrs. Has
new Science Survey Course. The I tings, Harrow, A. Lehrman, Semat, 
faculty chairman acting with ~e in I Wolff, O'Connell, H. J. Arnold, Mar
the development of the course is lies, Plechner. 

"MERC" CELEBRATES CAMPUS CANDIDATES 
FIFTIETH BIRTHDAY TO MEET THURSDAY 

Freshmall and Imbecile Num- New Features Are Added to 
bl)!' to Be Issued Next Course of Imltruction to 

Month Facilitate Appointments 

Launching illto the publication of Aspirants to news and sports staff 
of The Campus should register next 

volume fifty, the Mercury will cel- w('ek with either Arnold Shllkototf '29. 
ebrate its golden annivcrsary in gala "ditnr in chief or Louis N. Kaplan 
styi<', H('('ording to an announcement '2~), managing editor. The first scs. 
liv its edit.ol' LOll Gruni<:h, '29. Th(' ,inn in the 'course for candidates 
<iolden Annivel'sary Merc will be aiming nt positions on The Campus 
Idg"g'l'r nnd iwttl'l" than the comic ha~, wiL hl~ held ne:{t Thursday, Septcm
<,v,'r b('en in the pa.t. if present plans 1",1' 27 at twelve, in roolU 307. 
matl'l'iaJizp. The Anniversary NUlUh
(,1', out in DecemiJl'l', will be the larg
est mnguzill{, put out hy the Mercliry 
Association in it:.; (lxistC'n('e. an i~

HUt' of 4H pa~es b('ing l'ontemplat('cI. 

l'ury. indudiuL!' tho>:(' at thl' ('or- '2!l, pl'()mi~ws that the first i~Sl1e, the 
.. idol' f ablt's, til ~tlldelltR reading' IlIlhL't'ile NumlJl'I', \rill matH' n prompt' 

ntlsines" !\Ianager JI('nry B. Helm. 

Th,,'e cotlrs"s instituted to fam. 
iliariz( eunilidates \vith Campus 
methods of news, sport and f(.attlrc 
writin;>; will be conducted this y"ar 
hy the managing l'ditol', Louis N, 
Kaplan. The period of instruction 
will covel' the whole of nctobL'r and 

lihrary )'l,ft'I'Ult'e hook:-::; nnd to aPJWH1'l\U('t' on till' nft{'('uth of Oct- n18St of November and will culm in-
I"cl]!I('st. tho~{' studying b..'xth()oks loht'l" Nov('llllwr will see the NewR- ate in It compl'f'hensivc examination, 
to """ ('ilhn til(' Stud"nt Con- ' ,tand Number. and will be followed 
C(llIr:w or tlw (;1 t'nt Jlall. I by tlw n(lnpal'l'il Goldt'n Anniversary 

I!. C. NEWTON', I ],'';''1.'. TIlt' I"st iss"" of th" term has 
Lihrarian ! tH.'PlJ dt'eici('d ag a Publicity or Ad

D. W. REDI\lOND, I \'(',·!;sim:: Numb"r. 

. ])ean./ ('overs 0: all tll.e j~SlI~s will j)C .the 

The summer ::::essioll Shulpnls of of till' ('!lillie, who will also havp nn 

AppointnlL'nt to the Campus stair 
will depend herl'ann not upon ,i1e 
protiig-:d and fla',hy \vork ir! the 
('OUl'se classroom 1Jut .upon a~tl1nl 

Il<'WS writing, lnl'l~('!=; of COJlY nuh. 
li'hed will bp the 11I000e ~mporta"t 
l'rit('rion in the ~electiOI1 of cap-di
.1ate~. 

Summer Student.' Clft " I (TPatJllns of Mux ClltlJn. 2P, Ul't p(hto;: 

I!I2H, expl'e",in\!,' in ,advance their adiv(, hnud in all the art \Vorl:. 
apprl'{'inti(}n for th,· advantngeg to Th<'I"l' 1l1'l' SC'\"C'l'ul vnCnnci(ls on the In commenting upon the new rea
h(' dC'riYl-'d fl'oll1 lhe ()1lC'ning of Uw I nrt board whi('h wil nnY(' to he fillccl tUI'(.\ . .'\.l'i.ohl Shukototl' '29 f'ditor-in
library presented the lattcl' with I thi" tHlll. Fre~hnwn ""l",dally an' chief of The Campus declared: "II, 
thE' gift of :S770.l<l, to go toward" off,,]"('d opportuniti,," in this line. I'('qllil'ing a C""~pU" candidate to 
the purchas,' of n,'w equipment. Mercury will again be part of the have publish('d in the paper a de. 

TIll' surnnUll' Ses~ion ,Studl'nt 'U' this sl'mester, and the four is~uel'o tinite number of copy incn(lS, .1n at. 
Couneil were the "ponR"rs of a Sum- of the mnguzinc will again be obtain- tempt has bpen made to 0Rtahli_h n 
m('r Sehool nunc!', held on Saturday ed with 'U' (ioket stubs. Sing-Ie co- more practical standard of selection. 
<'""ning August 11. All students pies, if uny arc left after 'lr melll- I It is only through his accepted work 

W('l'e invited, both to attend and to bers huve been satisfied, will sell for j that we can gauge each candidates' 
contribute.. It wentv-five cents. . qualifications. He is subject~d to 

------ . -------------- the same regulutions which arc de-
----- manded of the actulll repurter and is 

PATRONIZE 
• THE 

STUDENT Co-Op SJORE 
BEST QUALITY MERCHANDISE 

AT 

LOWEST PRICES 

TEXT BOOKS STATIONERY 

obliged to meet the standard when 
hi" copy is selected for PUblication. 
This new featUre will become the 
determining factor in Lhe choice of 
candidates." 

The course, as it will be present
ed this term will constitute instruc
tion in writing leads, forn;ation of 
hGadlines, interviews, feature stories 
and gcn('ral rules :of jom-naIistid 
style. The candidate at each cours,) 
session will be giv('n opportunities 
to experiment ,in each of these 
features. 

A THLETIC SUPPLIES .... 

.l\Ianage~WILKIE I 
.S.G~ 

PATRONIZE 

CAMPUS ADVERTISERS 

Lester· Barckman, star ·ball car
rier for the lust two years, is ba('k 
for his last year of CoHfge football, 
and is due for the bcst season of his 
s,'n~ationar career. Bernie Bien
.tock, clever field general, is a surc
fire bet to call the signals again. A. 
new star is in the ascendancy with 
nfol'ty Targum flashing the game hr 
('xhibited at training camp. Milton 
Goldhammer, who is expected to re
port to Coach Parker today, may be 
in at thc remaining backfield place, 
but will hav" to beat out Ed Du~)
in~ky, Jerry Mac Mahon, Will Rubin 
asd Dave Gittermjln. all allmirabk 
prospects. 

A complete list of the men at. 
tending the camp: At.kins, Barck
man, Bienstock, Bokat, Clark, Cohen, 
Duhin3ky, Enders Figowitz, Gannon, 
Gitlerman, Halpern, Heistein, HUCh, 

mall, Jacobs, Koehl, Liebowitz. Lip. 
si!", Malter, MaeNfahon. Resnick, 
Rubin, Schlacter, Shiffman, Targum, 
Timiansky, alld Vance. 

U TICKET 
ALL P,UBLICATIONS 

A. A. EVENTS 
HALF PRICE 

GET YOllRS 

NOW 
$3.00 $3. 

Give yourself a flying start with 
these high class writing tools 

A hand!Ome. 
sturdy \VahJ 
ountain pen in 

the.mart Rose
wood color. 
You pick the 
point that fit. 
Your writill&: 

stroke! 

$5 

To match the Rose
wood pt!n. the new 
Eversharp Pencil. A 
masterpiece, richly 

finished 

$3.50 

Look over the beau- Streamline cap Ever
,harp. a rcaJ collegiate 
pencil of Wahl Qu.al
ity in your favorite 

color 

$3.50 
tiful writing instru
men ts pictured on 
this page. Th~y are 

all especially appropriate for college men 
and women. But they are only part of the 
famous Wahl-Eversharpline ~f pens, pen
cils and sets. Any color, any size, any style. 

You can give added zest and inspiration 
to your college work by equipping your
self with modern tools. These "jewel-like 
pens and pencils make writing an actual 
pleasure. 

The pens offer a choice of the Wahl 14 
points. You pick the point that fits your 
writing stroke. 

Doubtless your favorite store carries the 
Wahl-Eversharp line. See him today and 
be satisfied with nothing less than Wahl 
quality. Guaranteed pens and pencils to 
suit every purse. 

THE WAHL COMPANY 
1800 Roscoe Street Chicago 

.• WAllY SEZ. 
My grandpop spluttered through 
on mid· Victorian instruments of 
torture but r m "there with the 

Here'. the new .tudent 
desk set with metal base 
Pin and clip tray and pen: 
cil croove, walnut colored 
pen "Wi.h sianature nib 

_.-,:;;__ _:..-.,.forcollegemanorwoman 

$7.50 
1928 Wahl stuff. Selah! -

- WAllY. Ibe EVenJharp Kid 

EVt'nhtllrp l~ads. desifned for 
,Evenharp J)e'ncils and best 
or 84)' pencil. in this Red. 

Top box 

15c 

PENS AND PENCILS 

VolUl 
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F 
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EntE 
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payment 
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Novcmbm 

A salc 
will, it 
nance Th 
A. A. but 
what har( 
hundrcd n 
two issue~ 

pn'sent tel 
The Uni 

chairmansJ 
Albert Q. I 
bel'S of 
Harte '31, 
berg '30, 
Steve Ost( 
bach '31, V 
rice Jacob~ 
Arnold Lev 
Dick Austil 
'31, Bert ( 
Horowitz '3 
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